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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA WILL CONDUCT 
ARTHRITIS SEMINAR IN KALISPELL
MISSOULA—
A seminar on arthritis will be given by the University of Montana School of 
Pharmacy and Allied Health Sciences Sunday, Feb. 3, in Kalispell.
The seminar will meet from 9 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. in the Conference Room of the 
Kalispell Regional Hospital.
Local physical therapists and two UM pharmacy professors, Oayle A. Cochran 
and Michael P. Rivey, will conduct the seminar. They will review the pathophysiology, 
symptomatology and current therapies of arthritis and will describe the impact of 
physical therapy and new drug developments on the care of the arthritic patient.
The seminar is approved for six hours of continuing education credit (0.6 CEU).
The fee is $45 at the door or $35 if paid 10 days in advance. The completed registration 
form and $35 should be sent to the Center for Continuing Education, University of 
Montana, Missoula, MT 59812; telephone (406) 243-6486.
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